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LEAGUE RENOUNCES JAPAN’S POLICY IN MANCHURIA
AMERICAN AID FOR
SETTLING DISPUTE
SOUGHT IN REPORT

Conclusions Reached At

Geneva Emphatic Against
Recognition of Man-

chukuo State

JAPAN DETERMINES
TO REJECT REPORT

Delegates To Be Withdrawn
From Geneva and Ulti-
mate Withdrawal From
League Membership Is
Practically Certain; China
Should Have Manchuria

Geneva, Switzerland, Feb. 17.—(AP)

The League of Na f ions report on

Manchuria, sent today to all nations
of the world, denounces Japan’s po-

licy in that territory and seeks the
yjj of 'he United States in settling

the dispute.

It declares against the maintenance
and recogn’tion of the state of Man-
cliukuo, proposes new negotiations be-
tween China aivd Japan, with the

I eigne ngain assisting and extends
Hie invitation to participate to Soviet
Russia, as well as to America.

The repcit already has been sub-
scribed to by 19 leading members of

the League It will be submitted on

Tuesday for ratification by the full
League Assembly and will be debated

< n Friday and Saturday of next week
before a final vote is taken.

In asserting that Manchuria must
te retained under Chinese sovereignty

and in opposing recognition of the

state of Manchukuo, the report takes

(Continued on Page Three.)

Sanity l est For
Wot ild-Be Killer

Sought at Miami
Miami, Fla,. Feb. 17 (AP)—

Tho Dade county Medical Associa-
tion was asked today to appo'Ht
physicians on a sanity commis-
sion ?r> examine Gulsscpc Zar(«
gara, changed with the attempted

assassination of President-elect
Fr?*iklin D. Roosevelt. The re-

quest was made by the three at-
torneys appointed by Criminal
courts Judge B. C. Allen to defend
Zangara.

The announcement, was made by
Lewis Twynnn, president r»f the
Dado County Bar Association, at

' conclusion of a lengthy confdr-
ence by the attorneys with the
prisoner. Other attorneys aj>*

jw*»t<*d are J. M. McCaskill, past
president of the Bar Association,
and Alfred E. RaJa.

Man Who Iried To, Kill President-Elect Rooseveft
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Sunday Baseball In State
Rejected When House Votes

84 To 25 Against Measure
General Sales Tax Beaten,

Secretary Dowell Believes
SAYS UNSEEN HAND
BLOCKING ASSEMBLY
IN CUTTING TAXES
Williams, of Duplin, Throws

Sensation in House by <
Charging “Sinister

Influence”

BITTER RESENTMENT
VOICED BY MEMBERS

Williams Then Says He
Meant No Reflection; First
Night Session of Term Set
for Tonight; Another Light
Wines and Beer Bill In-
troduced

Raleigh, Feb. 17.—(AP)—The House
this afternoon voted to hold its first
night session of the 1933 legislature
tonight after its legislative work was
delayed, due to discussion of charges
that some “sinister influence” was
hindering tax relief measures.

Legalization of Sunday baseball in
North Carolina was rejected by the
General Assembly today as the House
heard one of its members charge that
some “inister influence” is delaying
t-he legislature in affording relief
to burdened tax-payers.

The House voted 84 to 25 against
the Sullivan bill to allow Sunday base-
ball for profit.

Representative Williams, of Duplin,
read a statement to the House in
which he asserted that it “is being re-
strained by the power of an unseen
hand from giving consideration to the
question that justifies its existence,
that of giving relief from unbearable
taxes.”

Speaker Harris, of Person, Repre-
sentative Barden, of Duplin, and

(Continued on Page Five.)

Repeal Os
Primary Is
Abandoned

But Second Prtmarv
and Absentee Bal-
lots Will Likely Be
Abolished

Daily Dispatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILI.
Raleigh, Feb. 17.—The perennial

movement to abolish the primary sys-
tem and return to the old convention
method of nomination is definitely
over for this session, but the legisla-
ture will probably have to pass on a
compromise measure which would do
away with the second primary and
make the first primary decisive.

The primary repealer bill, dropped
into the hopper by Representative

(Continued on Page Six)

Unity Dispiiit-h finrenn,
In the Sir Wnlter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKKRVILL.
Raleigh, Feb. 17—“This General

Assembly will not enact a general
sales tax on retail sales,” Willard
Dowell, secretary of the North
Carolina Merchants. Association
said today. “It- may enact some
other kinds of sales taxi But,

from the assurances I have had the
last few days from members of

both houses, it is not going to en-
act a general retail sales tax.”

Two weeks ago Dowell, chief
lobbyisti for the merchants against
any form of sales tax, was pne of

the bluest men in Raeligh. Even
h,, believed that the trend toward
a goieral sales tax was so strong
that notiiing short of a miracle
could stop it. His face was bong
and his demeanor discon raged.
But within the past few days
Dowell has taken a new lease on
life. He is cheerfful, almost exuj*
berant. He is coifident that the
people of the State have ati last
waked up to the real facts con-
cerning the evils of general rcetail
sales tax, that they ar« getting

** »ntin-ird cn Pago Biz)

Guisscpe Zangara, Fallon ihrpnignant,
who seriously wbundod Mayor Aui-
ton H. Cermak of Oli'cago and Mrs.
Joe H. Gill, and shot three others in
Miami Wednesday night in an ait-

tempt to kill President-elect Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, is shown here held

by Sheriff Dan Hardie and foils depuf-
tiics of Dade county, Florida. Mean-
while, a crowd outside the jaail yelled

“lynch him.” Most of the man’s
clothing wlas> tom from, his bedy toy
the crowd that surged in on hiis after
foe had fired the sfoiolfcs intended 1 for
the President-elect, who escaped un-
hurt.

Glass Sees
Roosevelt
On Cabinet

L» Route With President-elect
Uooscvelt to New York, Feb. 17

— President-elect Roosevelt
»nd Senator Glass of Virginia, talk
ctl ever the latter’s entry >ito the
‘abinct on the Roosevelt train
hem Washington to Baltimore to-
da.v seated in tile (observation car.

decision was reached. It was
stated definitely that a deoisim
Meuid lx» made fog one or two
days.

DEMOCRATS WILL
SUPPORT REPEAL

House Leaders To Whip
Party In Line For Reso-

lution on Monday

SUCCESS IS ~~ASSURED
Question of Legality of Method of

Submi.ss’ion to State* Raises Is{-
sue as Amendment Goes

Back To States

Washington, Feh. 17 (AP)—

House Democrats were called to-
gether behind closd doors today
to pass ion whether the members
will support the Senate prohibit
tit*i repeal measure as a unit. ,

Washington, Feb. 17.—(AP) —Con-
fident House leaders today summon-
ed their full strength to throw the
Democratic majority solidly behind
prohibition repeal and speed the Sen-
ate-approval Blaine repealer to the

(Continued on Page Six.)

Presidential Prerogatives
Roosevelt Is To Be Given
May Overstep Constitution
n.v CHARLES p. STEWARTvVashingon. Feb. 17.—Lews effort

on « mi Bht expect is being made
Washington to camouflage the fact"a congress is establishing 80me-

.m*ghty like a dictatorship overthe United States.
I,i(ifed. many lawmakers seem in-
'• fl actually t 0 stress what they

'W
d °„nt? ' tevidently full confi-

H'ire har UlB wh at most folk dte-

Republicans protest, but not
?‘-neinently.

/lle ' the democrats do
°*im o£ President-elect Roose-

not admit that they aim to make a
velt.

Wartime Psychology.
However, the truth is that a psy-

chology strongly suggestive of war-
time prevails—a strenuous urge to go
ahead regardless of consequences-

Since this tendency is noticeable
now, perhaps it is not over-imagina-

tive to surmise that it will be more
noticeable yet at the coming congres-
sional session, when the beaten Re-
publicans, who naturally are not as
enthusiastic as the victorious Demo-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Grand Jury To Assemble
For Indicting Assassin

Meantime, Victims of Bullets Intended for Roosevelt at
Miami, Show Little Change in Condition; Cermak

Rests Well; Tran fusion for Woman

Miami, Fla., Feb'. 17 (AP)—¦
Mayor Anton Cermak, of Chicago,
was sleeping, and his condition was
“very satisfactory” a bulletin is-
sued by his physician at 12:30 p.
m. toda ysaid.

Dr. T. W. Hutson, attending
Mrs. Joe H. Gill, of Miami, said

a second blood transfusion would
be performed in the afternpon.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 17.—(AP):—State.
Attorney N. Vernon Hawthorne today
called the Dade county grand jury in-

(ConUnued on Page Three.)
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But Witness In Senate Com-
mittee Resents “Suck-

ers” Reference
Washington, Feb. 17.—(AP) — Evi-

dence that Halsey, Stuart and Com-
pany, a Chicago investment house
made paper profits of nearly $20,000,-

000 from its participation in organi-

zation of an Insull investment trust
was presented today to the Senate
Banking Committee.

The Senate investigators received
evidence today that Halsey. Stuart
and Company, a Chicago investment
house, made paper profits of nearly
$8,000,000, for transferring securities
from one Insull company to another-

Harold L. Stuart, president of the
investment house, testified that the
transactions bolstered the credit of
one Insull company, but objected to
a statement that the purpose was de-

signed “to make the stock look bet-

ter to the suckers who were going to
tbuy it.”

Stuart said some of the profits were,

voluntarily turned back to one of the
Insull companies because the profits

had turned out to be so large.

LARGER POWER TO
GOVERNOR SOUGHT

Authority to Continue Mich-
igan |M°rator ium Is

Blocked, However

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 17.—(AP) —The
Michigan Senate today adopted re-
solutions declaring an emergency
exists and empowering Governor Wil-
liam A. Comstock to extend the bank-
ing moratorium and regulate with-
drawals. The resolution was sent im-
mediately to the House-

The House, however, deferred action
on the resolution until Monday n’ght,

after Representative Berne J. Brown,

Republican, declared, “we should go
slow in conferring dictatorial powers
upon the governor for an unlimited
time.”

The resolution passed by the Senate
asserted an emergency existed in the
iState involving Michigans* banking
and credit structure, and directed the
governor to “proclaim such extension
of the bank holiday as may be in his
opinion necessary to meet the emer-
gency.’

tESIy
Business of Calling Up Un-

favorable Bills Disrupt-
ing Whole System

SLAP AT COMMITTEES

No Use To Have Them If Always Go-
ing To Be Overruled; Ttisurgent

Move Supported By j*j,»ype
To Prove Fallacies V

Dally Dispatch IIarena.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

IIY J. C. BASKEKVII.L.
Raleigh. Feb. 17. —If the “insur-

gents” ill the House and Senate con-
tinue to rebel against the action taken
'by committees against their bills and
to put them on the calendars in spite
of unfavorable reports, the General
Assembly might ,as wll dismiss every
committee, put all hills on the calen-
dars, discuss every one in open ses-
sion and settle down to stay here un-
til July, according to some of the old-
er members. By that time the budget
would probably be farther from being
balanced than it is now and the de-
ficit larger than ever, it is maintain-

(Continued on Page Three.)

WINSTON’S SEASON
SALES 38,036,912 LBS.

Winston-Salem, Feb. 17.—(AP)

The Winston-Salem tobacco market
dosed today with sales for the season
totalling 38,036,912 pounds.

The average price was SIO6O,
against $6.66 for last season.

Would Ban
Publicity
For Loans

Robinson Offers Bill
To Protect Banks
From T r ouble
Caused by Loans
Washington, Feb. 17.—(AP) Senator

Robinson, the Democratic leader, in

a bill toc-ay, proposed repeal of the
provision of the Reconstruction Cor-
poration act for publicity of loans.

The Robinson move records him at
variance with the speaker and vice-
president-elect of his party, John N.
Garner, who always has favored pub-
licity for the loans- The Reconstruc-
tion Corporation and numerous bene-
ficiaties of the loans have objected,
to the publicity as detrimental to the
purpose of the corporation.

Discussing the proposal off the
floor, the Arkansas senator said:

“We are hearing from every part
of the country that publicity regard-
ing the R. F. C. loans has been caus-
ing trouble with the banks, and in
some instances very serious trouble.”

wiathlr
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Probably rain tonight and Sat-
urday; (Slightly warmer tonight

, and on the coast Saturday.

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Feb. 17.—The Insull

land Kreuger caseq will look like 30
cents apiece, alongside what will be
disclosed if the senate banking and
currency committee, after a year of
inot overly exciting investigation,
ireally will jab its probe up to the
Jiilt into the New York stock market
according to Congressman Louis T.
McFadden, senior Republican on the
house of representatives’ banking and
currency committee (He was the com-
mittee’s chairman until the Demo-
crats won control of the house in 1930,
and gave all committee chairmanships

N. Y. Stock Market Probe!
Would Dwarf Insull Case,

Is Congressman’s Belief
to lawmakers of their own politics.)

Congressman McFadden was com-
menting on the demand by the Man-
hattan Board of Commerce’s stock
exchange reform committee that the
lU. S. senate investigate its investi-
gators (that is, its banking and cur-
rency committee) to determine why

they are uncovering so little impor-
tant information.

Board Is “Unknown*”
Official Washington, it is true, gen-

erally pooh-poohs the Manhattan
¦Board of Commerce, its stock ex*

(Continued on Page Pive.)

TWO NEW REVENUE

Would Avoid Sales Tax; In
House Be Led by New-

man, New Hanover

SUPPORTED BY HILL

Durham Senator Believed Pulling
Wires for Sharp Digs at Smaller

Incomes for Raising New

I State Money '

Dally Dispatch Itnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

ItY .1. IIASKERVII.L..
Raleigh, Feb. 17—With sentimenet

against a general siatles tax on gross
retail sales apparently growling daily,
despite what th e Finance subcommit-

tee may decide upon, two (independent
groups are now understood to be work
ing on revenue bills tfoiat will raise
sufficient money to balance the bud-
get without resoriti"nig ltd a general
sales tax. One of* these groups is in
the House and one in. the Senate.

The House group Is understood to
,je composed of eetverail members of
the finance committee wiho were left
off the sub-committee and a numlber
of others who are bitterly opposed
to a sale sitax on retail sales y It is

(Continued on Page Three.)

Mrs. Roosevelt
Will Cut Costs

Os White House
New York, Feb. 17.—(A.P) In

lino with the policy of her hus-
band. Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt
is laying tentative plans to cut
the expenses of tp e white House
25 percent, she Said today on her
return from Jihaca, N. Y.

“Os course, I can’t say positive-
ly what J am going to do until I
get dQ»-ni there and see how my
plaip-, will work, but Franklin has
ashed me to do this in accordance
with his policy to cut all govern-
ment expense 25 percent, and
that is my aim,” she said.

According to her present plans,
Mrs. Roosevelt will get along
with nine or ten fewer servants
than there are now on the White
House staff. Other economies will
be effected by a saving in food
and a cutting down of the general
household expenses.
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